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Greetings Parents/Guardians, Students, Staff, and Partners of DeKalb County School District – Region IV, 

I wish to begin by thanking each of you for your partnership and for your commitment to serving 

our scholars, families, and community in DeKalb County Schools- particularly Region IV. Serving others is 

the noblest of pursuits, and these are quite challenging times to serve. I thank you for your trust in us to 

provide your child with the tools and preparation to be successful now and into the future. Thank you 

for sending us your best with your child to the schoolhouse every day, as we journey together along the 

pathways of their education. Know that our educators and leaders within Region IV schools seek to 

provide your family with our best every day too – so that your child can experience the most impactful 

and relevant learning experiences possible. We appreciate your collaboration in these endeavors.  

I am proud to have returned to DeKalb County School District in November 2022 for my tenure 

as Region IV Superintendent. I previously served this school district as Principal of Chamblee High School 

from 2015 to 2017. Now that I have been afforded this opportunity to lead as Regional Superintendent, I 

am eager to learn and understand our stakeholders’ experiences and perspectives on the 

strengths/assets, challenges/needs, and recommendations for improvement for the schools within our 

region. I will seek to do so in several ways.  

Firstly, as soon time permits for you, I would like to invite you to provide us your feedback via 

this anonymous stakeholder input questionnaire: 

 

In the coming weeks I will also facilitate small group conversations with members our Region IV schools’ 

Principal Advisory Councils, teacher representatives, student leadership representatives, and community 

partners. Feedback received from the anonymous stakeholder input questionnaire, from these small 

group conversations, and from principals’ input will guide our decision making and improvement 

planning for Region IV now and into the future.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgKvgW5gQkXzGcum6Vlua9VXn6ZfMl9cc95xZn28jWrOBGIg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgKvgW5gQkXzGcum6Vlua9VXn6ZfMl9cc95xZn28jWrOBGIg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgKvgW5gQkXzGcum6Vlua9VXn6ZfMl9cc95xZn28jWrOBGIg/viewform?usp=sf_link
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We are so fortunate to be within one of the most ethnically, religiously, and linguistically diverse 

regions in the entire country, and perhaps even the world. The beautiful mosaic of our diversity is on full 

display in each classroom within Region IV- which literally spans the globe. I am humbled and grateful 

for the opportunity to serve as Regional Superintendent for this community. My goal is to support our 

teachers, leaders, and school staff to inspire our community of learners to achieve educational 

excellence. Your responses will assist us to collaboratively chart our common course forward in Region 

IV. If there is anything my office can help your family to achieve, please contact me at 

Norman_C_Sauce@DeKalbSchoolsGA.org or at (678) 676-1079. I look forward to partnering with your 

family around your child’s academic success.  

 
Respectfully, 
 
 

-Norman C. Sauce III, Ed.D. 

Region IV Superintendent                                                                        
DeKalb County School District                                                        
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